To find the SNAP Office nearest you in Hawaii, contact the Hawaii State Information Hotline at (808) 643-1643 or log onto the Web at <http://www.hawaii.gov/dhs>.

For NEW-SNAP-Ed nutrition education programs, contact the University of Hawaii Cooperative Extension Service at 1955 East-West Road, Agricultural Science Building 306, Honolulu, Hawaii 96822; (808) 956-4124

UH-CES and USDA cooperate in presenting to the people of Hawaii, programs and services without regard to race, sex, age, religion, color, national origin, ancestry, disability, marital status, arrest and court record, sexual orientation, or veteran status. The University of Hawaii is an equal opportunity, affirmative action institution.
Start—HS Classroom
- Walk towards Parking Lot past Office →
- Turn Left into Koko Head Baseball Park
- Walk perimeter of Park along Lunalilo Home Road, turn L on Poipu Drive ←
- Turn L to walk along Hillside
- Walk around Play Structure, past F-D-A Classrooms →
- Walk towards Baseball Diamond
- Turn L at Fence to return to HS

1X = .5 mile
2X = 1 mile

HS = Head Start
*map not drawn to scale